1. Winslow Health Center, Schultz Hall (West Wall by Eye Chart)
2. Brooks Dining Hall, Main dining hall (next to steps)
3. Quigley Hall, South Entrance Lobby (East Wall)
4. Bentley Hall, Conference Room (kitchen nook, third floor)
5. Maintenance, Garage (South West Wall)
6. Pelletier Library, Main Lobby (Near Basement Steps)
7. Tippie Alumni Center, Main Lobby (Southeast Area)
8. Vukovich Center, Back Lobby (Near Backstage Door)
9. Henderson Campus Center, Lobby (Outside main doors to Shafer Auditorium, first floor)
10. Murray, Public Safety Lobby (North Wall by main entrance)
11. Public Safety Patrol Vehicles (2 Units) Cargo Area
12. Wise Sport and Fitness Center, Main Lobby (Wall, North side by steps)
13. Wise Sport and Fitness Center, Athletic Trainer Carts (2 Units) Training Room
14. Robertson Athletic Complex, Athletic Trainer Carts (3 Units) Training Room
15. 286 Jefferson Street (Moved to Schultz East Alcove)